Your Name __________________ Company __________________
Your Phone Number __________________ Pick-up Time __________________
Your Email ______________________________________________________

Name: ____________________________________________________________

Size: □ Junior □ Regular □ Supreme  | □ Hot □ Cold

Sandwiches: □ The Roxie House □ The Roxie Special □ The Roxie Supreme □ The Roxie Veggie □ The Roxie Meatball Mafia □ The Roxie Chicken Marinara □ Roxie BBQ of the day __________________________________________

Breakfast: □ #1 the ham and cheddar □ #2 the ham and bacon □ #3 the Links □ #4 the meatball □ #5 the veggie __________________________________________

Bread: □ sourdough roll □ French roll □ Dutch crunch roll □ Ciabatta roll
Sliced Breads: □ wheat □ rye □ white □ sour
Meat: □ turkey □ roast beef □ pastrami □ salami □ mortadella □ ham □ crabmeat □ tuna □ hot links
Cheese: □ Swiss □ provolone □ cheddar □ pepper jack □ havarti
Extras: □ avocado □ mushrooms □ artichoke hearts □ bacon □ cheese

Please cross off what you don’t like: mustard mayo lettuce tomato pickles Bermuda onions jalapeño peppers or pepperoncini olive oil & vinegar

Name: ____________________________________________________________

Size: □ Junior □ Regular □ Supreme  | □ Hot □ Cold

Sandwiches: □ The Roxie House □ The Roxie Special □ The Roxie Supreme □ The Roxie Veggie □ The Roxie Meatball Mafia □ The Roxie Chicken Marinara □ Roxie BBQ of the day __________________________________________

Breakfast: □ #1 the ham and cheddar □ #2 the ham and bacon □ #3 the Links □ #4 the meatball □ #5 the veggie __________________________________________

Bread: □ sourdough roll □ French roll □ Dutch crunch roll □ Ciabatta roll
Sliced Breads: □ wheat □ rye □ white □ sour
Meat: □ turkey □ roast beef □ pastrami □ salami □ mortadella □ ham □ crabmeat □ tuna □ hot links
Cheese: □ Swiss □ provolone □ cheddar □ pepper jack □ havarti
Extras: □ avocado □ mushrooms □ artichoke hearts □ bacon □ cheese

Please cross off what you don’t like: mustard mayo lettuce tomato pickles Bermuda onions jalapeño peppers or pepperoncini olive oil & vinegar

Name: ____________________________________________________________

Size: □ Junior □ Regular □ Supreme  | □ Hot □ Cold

Sandwiches: □ The Roxie House □ The Roxie Special □ The Roxie Supreme □ The Roxie Veggie □ The Roxie Meatball Mafia □ The Roxie Chicken Marinara □ Roxie BBQ of the day __________________________________________

Breakfast: □ #1 the ham and cheddar □ #2 the ham and bacon □ #3 the Links □ #4 the meatball □ #5 the veggie __________________________________________

Bread: □ sourdough roll □ French roll □ Dutch crunch roll □ Ciabatta roll
Sliced Breads: □ wheat □ rye □ white □ sour
Meat: □ turkey □ roast beef □ pastrami □ salami □ mortadella □ ham □ crabmeat □ tuna □ hot links
Cheese: □ Swiss □ provolone □ cheddar □ pepper jack □ havarti
Extras: □ avocado □ mushrooms □ artichoke hearts □ bacon □ cheese

Please cross off what you don’t like: mustard mayo lettuce tomato pickles Bermuda onions jalapeño peppers or pepperoncini olive oil & vinegar